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Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of the various records produced by and for the Department of Home 
Economics Education in the School of Home Economics as a subject file. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 American Council on Consumer Interest     1972-1973 
1 2 American Home Economics Association Council for Professional  1973-1977 
Development 
1 3 Danforth Association Conference      1973-1974 
1 4 HEW (U.S. Department of Health Education and Welfare): Office of  1968-1970  
Education-Region IV Conference 
1 5 South Carolina Association of Future Homemakers of America (FHA)  1973-1976, nd 
1 6 South Carolina Department of Education     1972-1973 
1 7  - Consumer and Homemaking Education Office: Curriculum  1972 
Workshop 
1 8  - Vocational Education Office     1970-1972 
2 9 South Carolina Home Economics Association Annual Meeting  1973-1976 
2 10  - Student Education Program Fund     1972-1977 
2 11  - Teacher of the Year Award     1974-1975 
2 12  - Southern Regional Honors Council Winthrop College  1976 
2 13  - Board of Visitors      1977 
2 14  - Coordinating Committee for the Teacher     1976-1977 
Education Program (CCTEP) 
2 15  - School of Home Economics (General)    1975-1976 
2 16   --Associate of Science Degree Proposal   1973 
2 17   --Beginning & Returning Teachers Conference  1972 
2 18   --Competency Based Education in Home Economics  1974 
2 19   --Curriculum Committee Minutes    1971-1974 
2 20   --Degree Requirements     1972-1975 
2 21   --Faculty Appointments     1972-1973, 1976 
2 22   --Faculty Assembly ByLaws    1976 
2 23   --Faculty Publications, Patens & Professional Activities 1972-1977 
2 24   --Graduate Assistants     1971, 1975, 1977 
    --Home Economics Education Department 
3 25    - Adult Education    1972-1977 
3 26    - Advisory Council    1973-1977 
3 27    - Capital Improvements (5 year projections)  1976-1977 
3 28    - Career Orientation Research   1975 
3 29    - Clemson and Winthrop Projects   1975-1976 
3 30    - Class Syllabi     1976 
3 31    - Communications Workshop   1977 
3 32    -Course Offerings    1969-1971 
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3 33    -Effectiveness of Summarized Pupil  1974 
Feedback for self-supervised change of verbal 
behavior of student teachers in Home Economics 
Education. 
3 34    -EPDA Proposal “SC Leadership Development 1975-1976 
Program for Vocational Education” 
4 35    -Faculty Meeting Agenda & Minutes  1972-1976 
4 36    -Family Education/ Day Care: Home   nd 
Management Program 
4 37    -Forum Publicity (J. C. Penny Co.)   1971 
4 38    -Goals & Objectives    1977-1978 
4 39    -Good House Keeping Educational Forum  1975 
4 40    -Home Economics Learning package (HELP)  1972-1973 
Publication of 
4 41    -“Innovations in Home Economic’s   1971 
Education” WNOK-S.C.ETV 
4 42    -Laboratory Experience in the Public Schools nd 
(EDU 391) 
5 43    -Long Range Plans    1971-1973 
5 44    -Metric Conference    1974 
5 45    -Modification of Teaching Practice of Home  1974 
Economics Teachers of economically 
disadvantaged pupils 
5 46    -NASDTEC/NCATE Re-accreditation   1972, 1976-1977 
suggestions 
5 47    -Nutrition Education Workshop   1975 
(Greenville, S.C.) 
5 48    -Occupational Home Economics   1971, nd 
5 49    -“Quest” T.V. Program (WSOC-TV, Charlotte, 1972 
N.C.) 
5 50    -Research Methods Course   1973-1977 
6 51    -Research Projects Reports   1973-1977 
6 52    -Specialist Degree in Home Economics   1977 
Education 
6 53    -Special Problems Courses   1971, 1973-1974, nd 
6 54   --Inservice Program     1972-1977 
6 55    --Instructional Equipment (Title VI Grant)   1969 
6 56   --Maternal & Newborn Health    1975 
6 57   --Policies & Procedures     1974-1975 
6 58   --Purpose Committee Report    1974 
6 59   --Self- study Notes     1973 
6 60   --Speakers, List of     1972-1975 
6 61   --Student Award Proposal     1976-1977 
6 62   --Task force to study & recommend “Unit Control” for  1975 
Teachers Education Programs 
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6 63   --Brochures-graduate studies    1979-1980 
6 64    --Brochures- Family and Child Developmentca   1980 
6 65 Office of Vocational Education Semester Report    1978 
 
